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Mattkb.1 Best Fertilizer Made !
LirerSafe kidney & Unre,

TOO MUCH MACHINE,
In the whole history ef North Carolina,

and particularly of the Democratic party

in this State, we doubt if the like of

State functionaries descending from their
high official position td mingle with the

people for partisan purposes, as we be-

lieve has been recently done, wa3 ever

witneseed before to the degree and ex-- ,

tent which has characterized the conduct
of some high officials in Raleigh within
the past few months . There ia too mush

machine politics carried on at the Cap!
tal now, and in our. op'nion there has
bee wore than one to many printed
epistles and documents circulated ameng

the dear people, to be in our humble

jadfeiueiit, consistent with the dignity

aad duty of bih State officials.

TUG f UBLlC DEBT.
Tne national debt statement shows the

dscrerti n thr j3ubHcdebt,forthe month of

gloiious opportunity for the waving of the
t'bloody shirt." It would have beea a
God-sen- d to the Republican orators and
newspapers, which would have been util-

ized t the utmost.
It is sad that such an outrage upon

the public peace shouhi occur anywhere
iu the country, and, at this juncture, it is
specially aad that one of the kind

should have occurred in New Tore.
They answer no political purpose when
they occur at the North. They offer
no opportunity for the political capital
which will be much needed" by the Re-

publicans in th;a campaign Harper s
I'u8trated Journal Civilization
(Heaven save the mark!) finds no em-

ployment for the talent of its engravers in
furnishing a highly wrought sketch of the
oscnrreuce. It took place too near home
to be of advantage to those whose great-
est claim to success dep. nds upon the
amount of obloquy they can fl:og upon
the South.

VIBWSAND B-VfE'-
8.

' - The Best is the Cheapest !

Sold on Favorable Terms !

In connection with

IVARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Pavable in o.t..
- m . n 1

.All antheri ies on thesobject deela e
F ever to be a Blood Poison. Toe breath

ing of a mWril infected atmosphere acting
dirtctly on the blood. Lumberton, Shoe Heel, Laurinburgf, Laurel Hill, and interiapoints in Bicbniond and Robeson counties C"

jan 28 tf "

It is known and admitted, and in writing
Touched tor, tn t

NO tvYORC

Ethan Alien Bends the New York

Tribune another Hat of oue tbouaencl Re

publicans who pledge thenuaWea under

no circutnstau: a to vote for Grant,

It jV stated bj a gentlemm who re

cently made a bo la I ca'' at the Wbitj
House that President -- Hajs persists in

the opinion that the ex President w;'l

not be nominated at Chicago.

An Il'inois woman went into tie show

business on a sniH scple with abogu8

petrified baby, Which she wheeled horn

town to tcwn in a perambu'ator, ter't g a

steiy of Us sickness, death and final

transformation 'nts s'.one. The figure had

teen well made ps o if head and arnc?,

but plain marks of the c! !el were found

elsewhere.

The eucha nc candles Ilbf.d on the

, May, to b3 $15,128 033,87. Such is the a'1mlIjU l iMla!!iJ If II n
I 1

Warner's Safe Kidney & Lirer Cnre

in cooneeti n with WARNER'. RAFK
PI 1.1,8, acting, aa it do i, direct v upon the
organs the Kidneys and Live" 'bat cleacpe
and purify the blood, ia th b-- at and only
effVctiTe blood purifier m-- known.

For sale by all DruggiBt?.
u ay 20

on GOUTHO. HORA 1IO 4EY.MOUR
Uoraiio Seymour to day, says the New

son oi 'tSy' wfelch John Sherman, Secre-

tary of the Treasury, and hoping to be

Prsideut, car sea to te iaued to the pub-

lic every month. It ia possible
that the debt h;5 been re

York Wo Id of the 3 1st ult , completes
ACUTEOR CHRONJO A
ALD CVILfl Cf?Asure enprb:s thrse core and-te- o year, and enters UN FERMENTED

upon what may with truth be ca'ltd a
duced that amouut during the HEACQTJAa angreen old age. IPs feHowi citizens' of all
month, but we have

" but little
MALT BITTERSparties, w" I ;oin with rs : to day in the

hope that he may live many years yet te FIEPDT THAOE WARK

, Mf nnfaetnrel onlv aodar the aDoe Trade
Mark, by the EUROPEAN HALIOY.IO
MK1IOINK CO., of Paris and LiDzi.

Immediate Relief Warranted. Pero anent
Cur Oaarantee- - N w exclosiTclr osed by
all celebrated Physician of Europe and
America. The biheet Medical Acs demy of
Paris reports 95 enrea oat of 100 rases within
three days.

Secret The only disao ver ff the poison-t-u- e
Uric Acid which tx8ta in the blood of

railh ia any of the report3 regard ng the
matter :sued from the Treasury Depart'
ment. There huve teen so many issued
to the public which have been proven to JAMSbe absolute and unmitigated falsehoods,

a'tar of B sbop Seimour'a cathedral in

Springfield, If , V bvnday, tlreaten to

kindle a sma'l confligrati'jn fnthe Epis-

copal church of the Wf t. Bishop Rob-

ertson, of St. Lou's, can find no srBcient
warrant for the allege! inuovat'oo, and

hit no hesitancy in gating so.

MALT AND HOPSrv

4lFrom Kentacky priyate 'nte ligenre is

witnes Ube complete restoration ot frater
na' ftel'ngs aud a corexon prosperity
throuhsut the republic. Now (hit the
heats of the party coutiicSwith which bis
name was so conspicuously f loriated
dur'og the trying titn s of the civil wa-ha- ve

cooled, his most active political op
poten b must admit the col sistency aud
earn-8tn- e s with which throughout his
public career this most illustrious of liv-

ing Democratic statesmen hrs stoJ by
the spirit aad the letter of the message
with which on the 1st of January, 1863,
he took possession of the Gubernatorial
chair of iho Empire State. 'Under no
circums'ances can the division of the
Uuion be conesded. We will put forth

rr r t T3 t to - . is

that we are disposed to take them all

ci m grqno salt's. It was a sort of ca
jelery which was rather amusing until
we foand that the facts were otherwise ;

since whicii time we have ceased to rely
n these monthly reports for authentic

information. It would be very pleas int
indeed to th'nk they were ture, and that
they furuished a correct exhibit 6

the financial condition of the country;
bu', uuforluuately, it has been proven
that in quite a number of instatces, when
by their showing the debt had been rm
te;ia'!y reduced, there had beeu an actual
increase of our indebtedness.

COHANSEY METAL TOP,

COHAFJSEY GLASS TOP.

MASON IMPROVED,

P0RCELI AN LIMED

CELEBRATED GEM.
CELEBRATED GEM.

8end for circulars. Lowest Prices to tbe
trade Special Figaret for 25 to lOOross
lota.
D. F. 1IAYNES & CO.,

Jobbers and Importers,
FetabiUhed 18i,8. BaltimrreMd.

aKl 27Aw

GENTLE SPRIG !

Uh nmtic and Gouty Patients.
criCFI). CURED CURED.

H H Pewey, Fpq , 201 K'sway, Inflam-
matory KheQDia ism.

J I eavev, Esq, 456 X'as' ington Market,
Chronic Rheumatism.

Mrs H T woe, 63 Has Ninth btree, (chalky
formations io thejeinta), Chmnio Rheuma-
tism.

A M Prater, 74 Newark arentie, Jersey
City, Chronie KheumMtistn.

John F Chamberlaia, Fpq. Washington
Clab, Wasbinrton DC. Rhearaatic Gout.

Wm K Arnold, E'q. 12. Weybosset street,
Pioyidence, R I, of twenty years' Chronic
Rheumatism.

John B Turvgite. 100 Ranches street, 8 an
Francisco, Neamlfiia and Hciatica.
For Malarial , Intermittent and Chronic

Fevers, Chills, or Ague,
SALICYL1CA IS A CEUTAJN CURE,
Superseding entirely the wse of Sulphate of
Quinine, as it will not only cut th fevers,
but will achieve a RADICAL CURE, with-
out any of the inconveniences and troubles
arising from QUININE.

' paivftii is no greater--iood.PurL'r- fti

I and Life-giyin- g Principle in the
of medicine than MALT B1TTERH, VTJ11
by. the MALT BITTEB8 COM PAB l Z
Ur fermenteu Malt and Hops. It U a plrf!!
Renovator of feeble and exhausted tntitiZ

to the efifect that a very stroBg spirit of

resentment b?s sprung up among promi-

nent Democrats 6 gainst what is alleged o

b the evident hope of the Tlden-W- a:

tenon wing to bulldoze the Democracy ol

Kentucky into send'ng a Tilden delega-

tion to Cincinnati. As a result of this it
is said Kentucky wi'l send a strong anti-Tild- en

delegation .

One of the latest sUries told of James
Gorden Bennett is that he recently wrote

to Prince Bismarck offering bim a salary

of $130,000 a year to contribute one ar.

wvuis ii ouniutB uio mono, BOUuifieitl
bones, hardens the muscles,' qiUea U

nerres. perfects dicestion. ehr.i It.
eve.y exertion of power; we will re every
policy of conciliation; we wi.l guarantee
them (the recede : States) every Vight and

and yitaliz-- s with new life every laid of tti
bedy. It is so, because it striken at ths r
of all debility V NFEEBLED DIQEHTIQJ
and IMP0VEBI8HED.BL00D. Sold eV-r-

?.

where. - may 174,

J73T0P.0QGAN8
ed ai.d shipped. nlJ 87i76 Kew t'm
$195 to $1,600. J& Midsummer of
Illustrated free. Address Daniel F. BeMtt

every consideration demand ad by the
Constitution and by that fraternal re-

gard which must prevail In a common
country, but we can never consent to the
breal ing up of the union of those States
or the destruction of the Constitution'.

AtOUABtliaC -

iiMuiuKwu, xi. o. may 17 I,

UCla m W CO Jk IU Ilia i'e n x v m. w

Bienarck wrote a polite letter declining

the offer. In conversation afterwards he

made the observation that if a simon-pu- re

article of 'cheek' was desired appli-

cation should be made to an American

newspaper office, Perhai s tb's story !s

true and perhaps it is not.

Ei E. TREAT w l?rtu
J WW A WB M M Wl IS

era of First. claes Subscription Booki, wuh
one ormoM Agents in eyery County. 8te4j

Has arrived and has taken lodg-

ings at

EXCHANGE CORNER !
CRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDCIJil

31 a box, six boxes for $5.
Sent free by Mail on receipt of money.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR ITS
but take no imitation or substitute, as our
Salicylica (copyrighted) is guaranteed to re-He- re,

or mtney refunded, and will be deliv-
ered free on receipt of owners, by callipg on
r addressing V

Washburne & Co.,
: SOLE AGENTS,

212 Broadway, oor. Fulton st. (Knox Build-
ing), N. Y.

feb 28 lyd&vrJ

TRADE MAR- K- QKEATTRADE MAH

English Rem-
edy, An un-
failing cure
for Seminal
W a k n eas,
8 p ermatorr- -
hea,lmpoten-- 4

cr.andalldis--

an inteiview from a New York Tribune
reporter in that city a few days ago. In a
polite note the General said he had no
political views, and did not meau to have
any until after the Conventions have been

held. He wa on his way to California in

search of health and recreation, and if he
gave any political views he would have to
spend his time in explaining them at every
way station, which he did not mean to dc.

An ostrich, long on exhibition at Rome,

OA Lovely Boqaet,OoId and 8ilver Chromos,

Letters of introduction ere not al-

ways sucoessinl to gee , a man into
good ecoiety, no more than eloquent
obituaries are to get a man into heaven

Whitehall Times.
Said a obioago belle: 'I despise those

St Louis gitls. They csn't work their
jaws three minutes without hissing out
the a?'-nred- slgug. Oh, you bet
that's sol'
The faithful oyster's gone and went

Abl we him weli remember!
He wont be werth a continent-A- l

cuss till next Sep ember.
The Germans call the 13-15-- 14 puzzle

'Des PrinoipeVa Veizwer flung.' When
a man is able to solve the pur le be
can feel justified ia atemp''jg o pro-
nounce the name.

A Pennsylvania fugitive from justice
gat b'msalf up ps a be ok agent and
easily worked h's way out of the

name, 10c. Nassauassortea styles,witli
COME. LADIES, AND PAY HER

VISIT!
card Co. Nacsau, N.Y. apl 23

BEFORE TAKINB.eases that R TAlill
low, as a sequence of Self-Abus- e; as Loacf
Memory, Universal Lassitude, Pais in tin

Bck, Dimness of Vision, Premature OU

Age, and many other Diseases that lead to

Insanity or Consumption and a Prewton
iravo.
Aft, Full particulars in our pamphlet,

whith we desire to send free by mail to ererr
one. jga The Hpecifio Medicine is sold b

all druggists at $1 per package, or lix pack-age- s

for $5, or will be sent free tj mail a
receipt ot the money by addressing

THE CRAY MEDICINE CO.,

WATERS' PIANOS AMD ORCAUS!!
BE8 P M A.DF; Warranted Fix Year's New

Pianos, Stool, and Corer, $160, npward
New Organs; $45, $50, $60, $75, upward. Il-
lustrated Catalog free. AOKNTrt WANT-
ED. Second Band Instruments at Bargains
HORACE WATER8 A CO., 826 Broadway

ON 30 DAYS tRIAL.
We will sand our Electro Voltaic BelU

and other Electric Appliance upon trial for
30 days to those suffering from Nervous De-
bility, Rheumatism, Paralysis or any diseases
of the Liver or Kidneys, and many, other dis-
eases. A sure Cure guaranteed or no pay
Address. VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall,
Mich. aoi 2H

S. cold in Wilmington, w boieiai aw
Retail, by Green A Flanner and all drurriiaOf itiy without pnybody'a tiying to
everywhere. eot lf.question mm, er, iu if 2t, go near mm.

They ere digging for Captain Kidd'e
gold bac'i of Abse am Beaob. The
most remarkable thing about the

hating been buffecated by thrusting its
neck between the bars, there were foand
in i's stomach four large stones, eleven

smaller ones, seven nails, a necktie pin,
an envelope, thirteen topper coins, four-tc- 3n

beads, one French f.anc, two small
keys, apiece of a hrndkerchief, a silver
medal ofthe Pope, and the cress of pn

Italian order.

In a Milwaukee street er r the other day
a near-sight- ed man was seated near the
fae-to- x, reading a newspuper, when a
lady pai'ed up f?ie aisle and accidental'y
dropped her handkerchief in the lap of the
near-sight- ed man as she paid her fare.
She did not notice her loss, and a she
had taken her seat a gentleman sitting t; --

posite the near sighted peison s touched
him with h'i rane to call his attention to
the handkerchief. The near-sight- ed man

Gapts id's gold is that is just as easy to

OUR liS UKASED PRODUCTION
Mr. K. P. Porter, an emiuenl statistician

has lately ompiled a statement, which we
find in the Norfolk Virginian, of our pro-

gress in the fomteen years since 18C5. O it
production of wheat hf.s increased from
148,552,829 bushels to ,445,756,000 bush-

els ; of corn, from 704,427,853 bushels to
1,544,899,090 baseels ; of cotton, from
2,227,9S7 bales to 5,020,387 bales' ; and of
tobacco, from 183,316,953 pounds to 384,-059,6- 50

pounds. It will be seen that the
production of wheat hss trebled, and corD,
cotton and tobacco more than doubled,
Besides, oats increased nearly 140,WO,000
bushels ; potatces nearly doubled ?ud hay
incre?sed nearly 0Lethird.

A feature of Mr. Porter's exhibit is the
contribution to the nation's wealth

winch, when it is considered how impov-erfshe- d

she wrs rendered by the war,Jber
best f lends have- - every reason to feel sat'
isfipd and proud of the result of her labors
in.regaiuing her lost wealth and ass u ru-

ing her proper position.
The cotton crop for 1878 and 1879

was the largest ever raised. The ten
crops from 1862 to 1861 raLad by slave
labor numl ered 84,995,440 bales. The
ten crops of 1879, inclusive, 'raised by
free labor, numbered 41,454,743 bales.

Ia tobac:o also the SouJjh has achieved
a gratifying increase rn thej annual yield,
and it U believed that at no distant day
there wi ! be an enormor increase in the
production of Southern corn. While the
centre of criculturpl prcduction has
mov d sw'f'.Iy westward it is believed
that, with t'je deterioration of tbose'new
!andn and the stead? fertilization of the
soil in the oider States, it will recede east
ward again.

This is the beliet of Mr Sorter, who
dec' "res tbat 'exhaustion' of wheat lands
is an impossibility so long rs farmers sup-
ply thei- - lands with the necessary quan-
tity of food. There need be no anxiety,
therefore about the continued ataudant
yield of our soil, and 'the possibilities of
our Agricultural interest,' in the language
of Mr. Port?r, ae ts yet an unknown
quantity.' The futare undoubtedly has
fe.eat things in s'ore for the whole coun
ry, and, says the Baltimore Qazettt

pecie'ly for the South, which, under the
new regime and with honest and' stable
local governments, hes at last entered up-

on a new era of presrerity.'

THE COLORED SOLDI BRS.
It wt in New York, and aot in South

Carolina, this time. On Decoratien Day
(the 31st u't..av the precession was re-

turning from the cemetery, the colored
military companies, forming the rear cf
the precession, (they have to march in the
rear even in New York), were attacked hy
a gang of roughs and a riot ensued. The

hunt for it i i one plac 3 as another.
Boston Trrnscript.

A close obseiver of hnmai nature re
marks that a boy who won't Uke as
big a bite rs he oai from another boy a
apple is disc ''sing bis real feel'nss.
and should be nt-rcw- ly watched.

An up-'o- v. a jeweller hung a wateh
n the v.. sdow and labeled it. 'Look

CHEAPEST BOOK STORE
IN THE WORLD. 175,f 72 New and Old
Standard Works in every Department of
Literature. Alraot given away. Catalogue
of General L terature and fiction free, im-
mense inducements to Book Clubs and Libra-Tie- s.

LLDO(rAT BROS.13 Beekman st. opp Postoffice, New Tork.
apI28-4- w

DI AMnO Stoo, verand Book$210rlMNUd to $1600. ()rgans,13 Stops,
6 bet K;eda, 2 Knee Swells, Stool, Book,
only

.
$98. 0"" Illustrated Catalogue

a - J T a n

WOULD BESPEOTrULLY acnounceto

my friends aad patrons that I hare just re-

turned to the city from the Northern mar-

kets with the mos complete and most de-

sirable itock of

HUllnery afifl Fancy GooQs

or the'Sprlof and Summer that
1 have ever had. This stock is now being

unpacked and marked and mj

Grand Opening
Will be announced in a few days. I have al

f the latest and mo.t uesirable styles and

Many novelties;

A. call and an inipectiea is respectfully

solietted.

The goods were bought, to sell and sold

they will be at very lowpriees.

The stock witl be exhibited, with much

pleasure, to all who may esll, whether as.in

tending parehases or otherwise.

Has been In )' I"at wa'ch for $10 9nd the uubo
pbistica.ed gentleman from Africa
who etf rt 1 at the ariole then went in constant use by the-fe:- ?i

looked down, saw the white handkerchief public for over twentyand waited the $10
The Grcenook Advertiser has just

died at tbe ee of 78 years. I, was The

years, and Is the best
preparation ever, in-

vented for RESTORING
GRAY HAIR TO ITS

Stata
tb.9 paper tbat in its early youth re-
fused Campbell's Hohenlindenf as be-
ing 'not up to the mark.' We were

YOUTHFUL COLOB
AND LIFE. 4It supplies the natu of Has3.

andral food and color to the

sure it world come to no good sooner
or later.

i3he wps a Bjston Irdy of ealture.
She stood watching a eanal boat loaded
with ice, es it was being locked inU
the canal from Lake Champlai
'What is that boat loaded with ? she
asked 'Ice was the reply. Ob,
my!1 she exclaimed in surprise, 'If the
horrid stuff should melt, the water

hair glands without
staining the skin. It will
increase and thicken the
growth ofthe hair, pre-
vent its blanching and
falling off, and thai

in his lap and immediately covered it up
with h's paper, bkuhiDg as he id co.
Then he inserted his hand under the paper
tacked the handkerchief in out cf s'ght
and wentonreadiDg. v

It is announced that Pref Taylor, of the
agricultural department, has discovered
that cotton seed treated with su'phuric
acid will come up five or six days earlier
than In its natural state. If the sine
treatment will obtain the game results on

a larger scale then the d:scovery will b i
one of great importance to Southern
planters, rs it will give them a start of
nearly a week In raising their crop, and
thus enable them in many cases to avoid
the fruits. It is believed th&l the ger-

mination of other sedi can be quickened
by stssilar means.

Iliuts aw now darkly given out that
Gea Grant will not in aay event accept a
fourth term of the Presidency. These

endorsfl

and"

rrce. auuresB jjaniet r . ueatty, Wash-
ington, N.J. api 28

BRIGHT, ATTRACTIVECHEERFUL
Mra. Julia McNair Wright's New Book

THE COMPLETE HOME
Full of Practical Information,

1 he. Young Houiekaeper'sjuide,
The Experienced Housekeeper's Fiitnd.

Housekeeping, Cooking, Dress, Accidents,
Company, Marriage

Behfioa, Morals, Money, Family OovernI
ment, and a muui de of other tpici fully
treated. Te'is how to make be Home Beautiful and Happy.
. ' A bok.of note practical uti itv will sU
.om )l .eTer De fnnd outside of inspira.

Uon Christian Advocate.
NFFIlFn in TerJ iy tome

in an countrr homesj
RY Rieh and Poor

Young aad Old.
S frr,01"" Tjpc Beitttnl Binding,Splendid lUustrationa. Near.y t(o v KLow price. Belli rapidly -
AGENTS WANTED. LlbeJ r.n ,ionDescription and terms t..Addren. J A CK,' VhVmUphia, Pa. , tiH -

.AVERT BALDNESS. recom

mend HJIt cares Itchiner, Erup
would sins toe boat!'

line got up frem tbe table
With a smile upon his phix

"We're living in the country,
And I'll tell you what it is.

treat
N. 11. SPRUNT,
23XCnA7aX3 CORX723XL.

meh 31

tion and Dandruff. Aa
, HAIR DRESSING it

is very desirable, givlnff
the hair a silken softness
which, all admire. It
keeps the head clean,

trininpfl

in medi

cine.ac if

We must keap a gentle cow
I will look for one right now.'
Jest the thing, dear hnbby, find

; One with hair as soft as silk,
Prettyv mild eyed, muley, kind,

One that gives good buttermilk

The" Congress

F
DR. LASCELLE'S ENGLISH

REMEDY.IT O I aliathenanyiocalI
I I il d Pparatiots lor thb

MILTON 17. JOHNSON,

LyinnifoeG3
T- a

Commison Merchant,

WHISKERS

gHIRT 18 MADE OP GOOD MUBLIU,

4--plj Biehardaoft Linen front and baok, and

reblforaad, 75 cant. Eqial to aay Phirtsold

for $1.00.

"THE &OTAL" is Mstethiag uprb and

U gmaraatead evai to mj.I1 25 Hairt; priee

90 ceata. Wasasatta or New York si ills

Shirts made to ordar at SI 25, aad a gaod fit

gaaranUed. No 3, V arkat street. Sign

Big Shirt. J KLBBaCU,

ap!12 lianafaetarari

hints are evidently not intended to be
humorous, but they irresistibly remind
one cf the famous interveiw with the
Chinese Prince Knag, ia wbich the Gen

ral assured that dignitary that
he had already been surfeited
with civil station . Oue thing at
a time, however, U a geod jrule, and

it may be welt ftr the friends ef the ex-Prttld- eat

to settle the natter of the third
tersa before becoming absorbed in the
possibilities ef a fourth.

wlR change the beard to a BBOw

police interfered, and the colored soldier
charged indiscriminately upon both police
and cit;zi 5, but, being overpowered by
number, weie compelled to run for their
lives. Several persons were seriously in
jured, though no livus were lost. A cap-

tain and sergeant of one ofthe colored
companies have been arrested in conse-
quence cf the part they took in the affiir.

Yes, this all occurred in the city of New
York. Had it taken place in any ofthe
Southern States, there would have been a

or BLACK at discretion

- "uiku VBIT r- -

P JmInewfi iht PtieB'. CORE

OlSSfcy "thorTtle. in ZuropJ ft
aSita?t J ? " eMh "ff

liedone preparation it Is easily SPP

col'aad produces a permanent
that wm not wash off..nAonzno?ou, o-- o.

rnoh I--' n. P. L CO., IIASHul, Hw :

Sold by all Dealers In Medkin"' -


